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Anderson attacks 

Federal spending ;
^ Ckvek JackMB

Jack Anderaoo, noted 
oatMoal aewfpaper columniat, 
wfaoae artkka are read by 46 
millioc people all over the 
worid. told Mercer atudenta last 
Tuesday, that the United SUtea 
has spent $45 biUioD to solve the 
problcsia of a junfle
natiao on the other tide of the 
globe while neglecting the 
growing social disasters at 
bocne.

Anderson, sdio Inherited the 
Washington Merry Go-round

War n. The public became 
obeessed with the security of the 
nation and when the menace of 
Russia was seen looming up in 
the east we beggp massive 
military «p»wding programs for 
sophisticated weaponry so the 
young would not have to face 
the rigors of another pound 
war. We massed the weepons at

the front door of the nation and 
left the back' unattended, be 
noted.

As a result, Anderson pointed 
out. we have military miaskins 
in 68 countriee of the world and 
treaties of Intervention In 43 
foreign nations which make our 
empire the greateet in the 
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Damaged law building 

reconstruction begins
wav with the SSS hilfiae muredway with the 183 Nllion poured 
down the drain in Viet Nam 
toward solving the problecu at 
home.

**Tbe |83^l|Iion has been used 
tc put down guerilla war on the 
other side of the world,** be
inreiaitnaH “while S gUerUlS
war has erupted in our own 
dtiee.'* We have succeeded in 
makhig the streets of Saigon 
safe to walk at night, he said, 
but have negtected the safety of 
the cities. A person can not walk 
the streets of Washington azkd 
aspect to remain alive, he

Many of the protSams, be 
pohded out, go back to World
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The Walter F. George Sd»al 
of Law continued to pick up the 
pieces last we^ in the wake of 
the fire which did $75,000 
damage in the Ryala Law 
Bui)dti« December 4.

Workmen from the R.H. 
&nallings Sou Coutruction 
Company began the maattve 
rebuUdlng job Thursday, 
January 7, and the building is 
tgparted to be in use the 
twgifmtng Spring ijuarter.

Foreman Hanson Smith said 
the buiiding wu dried in with 
framing, plywood deling, 
felt paper immedately after the 
fire to preeenre It while plan 
for the rebuilding were drawn 
up.

Book losses were not as high 
Bsorigiaally thought. Mrs. Leah 
Chanln, Librarian for the 
Langdalc Uw Library, said 
that 10,000 vohimes of old books 
stored on the third floor at the 
time of the Are were dcattoyed.

Vohnitacrs by Thqww* 
Cheney, Edtor of the Mercer 
law Review, probed the burned 
area to save a substantial • 
number of back krnuea of the

law Review which were also on 
the third floor.

Dr. Sam Beatty, Dean 0$ the 
law school, wu optimistic. \ 
'The Are.*' he said, **fau given, 
us a chance to evaluate the role 
of the law school and the 
university in quaSity legal | 
wfuratton. It hu us a 
dramatic opportunity to 
evaluate oursdm and to look 
L Cent, m page I_______
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Scott, Smith pace Bears 

to Invitational trophy
Ihe Fourth annual Mercer 

Invitiatlooal Tournament (frew 
utlon-wide attaitlon last week 
as No. 1 small college. Ken
tucky State and honorable 
mcntkn Georgia Southern met 
beedmn in tbe lead-off game. 
Southern took that game, but 
whmi the smoke had claared.

i!J>mi mm

Ihe rehiMI Ra^ Law boMh« M bsfinnkig le M asrssai again aflsr tte Are whkh gsttod lha 
third Osar an Decemhm 4. {Pbale by T^lsr Bammatt)

by Tam RaMasaa
the boating Mercar Bears, 
walked away with all the 
honors, to even their record for 
tbe year at 4-4.

The Tournament started off 
with a proverbial bang u tbe 
‘nwurmMbbreds of Kentucky 
State, led by center Elmore 
Smith. all 7 feet plua of Um, and 
••7 TravirGrant. who had a 70.1 
Aeld goal shooting percentage 
coming into tbe Tournament, 
going agaiut last years MIT 
winnars, tba Georgia Southern 
Eagles. Tbe nmuroughfareds 
were obviously too over-g 
cottAdent, and tbe Eaglea took 
advantage of the emotional 
edge to defeat State. 63-SO^

To give an Indicatioo as to 
bow bad things were for Ken
tucky SUte, the uuelly 
dependehle Mr. Grant wu 0-18 
for fiel'j goala, including 
missing hit Arst three shots 
from tbe floor. And the 
Tbouroughbreds two fine 
guards. Jerome Brlster and 
Jory -Stafford, who had been 
averaging 15.2 and 8.1 points a 
game, respectively, could only 
put eight points on the board 
between Um.

But the geme wu not an 
eotfre Kentucky SUte give- 
awey. Georgia SouUiem played 
e tremendous game all tbe way, 
"**«**g**g to stay within reach 
of Uie TbouroiMhbreds until

ttwy uw their dunce to strike.
At the start of tba game, 

however, tbe 2300 people at tbe 
Macon CoUaeum to
see a run-away. The Ea^ won 
tbe opening tip, and im
mediacy went into a freeie.

A three-second vlolition 
turned the ball over to the 
Tbouroughbreds, however, and 
KSU forward William Graham 
tipped in an errant Grant shot 
for a wUh 17:21 to go in Uw

GeorgU Southern canu right 
down down the court to tie it on 
a 30^ooter by Mike Stoku. 
After e quick exchange of 
baakeU, the Thourou^ibreda 
went off toa 104lead witti 14:53 
on a Uyup by Graham.

But tbe Eaides undaunted by 
KSU's superior bH^t, came 
right back to come with In a 
point, 17-16, on an 8-footcr by 
center Ourlie Gtobons, at 8:15.

The Thouroughbreds kept 
their iud, however, and in- 
creased it some before tbe half 
wu over, at which time the 
•core stood 33-25, which wu 
their bi««eet leed of the half. 
Grant wu Anally finding the 
ran^, and Smith wu m far at 
Uft. having no problems 
ctaartng Uw boards.

the second half began just u 
Uw Arst one left off; Smith put 
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Author. Charles Rembar attacks 

cen^sorship in Wesleyan speech
Charle* Raubw. author ct 

Eiri •< Ohaoalty and attorney, 
•poke on cenaorahlp of 
literature January II at 
.Wealeyan CoUa|e. Rembar 
•ueceaafuUy defended Lady 
Ckalterly’f Lmr. TTeatc tl 
Cancer, and Fanny m in 
lanteatk obaccnity caaea. Hia 
laclve naa part of weateyac J 
Project ‘71-tha cultural 
RneuiutkB to which the pidiUc 
ia imttMl. Spaakhx on recent 
neiflaraHona. chatatp. tfacenta 
of book binlaf and remonl of 
a book bent Uhrary ahahrea ia 
Macon, Rembar aald . erhat 
the local ofOcUla are doin( 
•amna to me magal. OOdaln 
am not outride the law..." Ha 
•aid the paopla leaponrihle am 
•uhjact to proaecutioai or in- 
Jawtlon and “can be put la 

Baantaar nddril that tbay 
an -‘Jnat pandataadinc" and 
that ‘‘Ibay ahaaya obey cu«t

The theme of Rcmbar’a 
•peach WM that-It la laanntlil 
to damocrncy that all Meaa be 
In the open and that the 
ganrnmant ahoaU not pick and 
chooaa wknt idaan we hare or 
•That baoka we read.” He 
compared the filth which la 
hriag priiUated today to acate: 
"U la ugly, R la adotaanm, it ia 
not latai and it paea away."

Only tha day hefon Ua lec- 
Im Ramhar waa bafom the. 
OMrim Onat of New York 
repraaanutlqi William F. 
aacUay In a IBialaetion afalnat 

.(Sara VUri.
Rembar aald tha Hnl.

the witnaaa by reading explicit 
paaaagm and drmandlnr hia 
reactioo. Rember objected that, 
“the eritnem ia not (Joalified in 
that area."

He aald that aexual morality 
ia not the only kind of morality 
but that “So far aa the law ia 
caocanad, tt'a narer bean able

to get Ita mind off aex." No 
booka have been cenaored lor 
portraying- cruelty or 
diabooeaty aa attractive.

He pointed out that them la a 
difference between booka, 
theater, fit™ and auefa in* 
truaive media aa televialoo, 
radio and hlltboarda.

wan aagrtblng "wtaieb haa a 
taodancy to dapravo or eomwt 
the mind of lhaac Inlo wbaae 
paanaankn the material may
fafi."

LaUr ODckr tfat h******^ 
Act, Oonffum aataWWiad tha 
“whola book nle“ aayl^ dat 
an entlm noaf&ad to be con- 
ridand In ■t««-rei»»<«g Ua ob- 
•caadty and provided that a 
book for adnita could
notbacaaiaomd betairie Itwaa 
not aidtahle to chitoen.

In the landmark Fanny HOI 
eaaa. uaa,. Bambar'a dafanaa 
initiatad “redaaming aocial 
importance”/aaerttaria for 
•haaantocaaaa.naSaprama- 
COart nriad that no matter how 
totfnl or portent a book may be 
kctonathaaappraaaad imlam It 
in “nitarnr wtthaat mdaamii« 
todal nine".

Rembar ampliariaad that be 
ia not a cmeadar mying “a 
lawyar la a marcaaary: 1 waa 
hriad to do a Job and I <hd it."

Lawyara dafand a booh by 
latTOiliwIto aathera and 
praimaan to tariify to a hookh 
vahri. Raaafaar nlalad a caac in 
wMob bo iaindnead a tradeaoor 
aa aa aapart witnam and tha 

triad to amhanMai

SGA discards usual 

meeting procedure
Beginning today, the SGA will 

bold toua-orientad meetioga 
inataad of following the 
tradlUonal parliamenUry 
procodura method. Each 
nuiritligt will bagio with an- 

and the mat of 
the moating will be taken up 
with tha (hMUrarion of the uaaoe.

lha Own which waa decided 
i^on at the regular meeting laat 
Monday night, January 11. ia aa 
attcmM to get mom SGA 
mamhaaa and atodenla involved 

' in the 'proceaa of atudent

News Briefs
Who’s Who

Thirty atudenu from Mercer University win be included in the
1»70-71 editkm of Who'a Who Among StudenU in American 
Universities and CoUeges. ^ , ,

The students have been chosen from a student body of almost 
2,000 because of their academic achievement, service in the 
community and leadership in estmcurricular,activiUes.

Making Who's Who from the College of Liberal Arts are: 
LaRooce Beard, Alan Bowen, Charles Bowen, jemes Brogdon, 
Steve Carreker, Sara Jo Cool^. William Conner. Mary Dillard. 
Hilda Greer, Carolyn HamUtoo, Eugenia Halley, Sberell King. 
Karl Kronquist, George Leake, Anne Longman, John Lutber. 
Thomas Maddox Jr., Dale Mason, Hiomas Moorhead, Bruce 
Otto, Ernest Robinson Jr., Lois Sipe, James Smith, Peggy 
Sullivan, John Turner, and David Willia.

Students at the Walter F. George School of Law wbo made 
Wbo'a Wbo were Alton Adams and Dupont Cheney.

Pharmacy School studenis wbo qualifiri were 9ierald 
Jackson and Marvin McCord.

Haywood
Dr. William T. Haywood, vice president for business and 

finance at Mercer University, has been appointed to seme a . 
tfaree*year term on the American Council on Education’a 
Conunittee on Taxation.

Membership on the committee u made up of college
presidents and top administrators chosen for their knowledge of
federal tax policies affecting higher education. Among the in- 
^tudons represented on the committee am California Institute 
wTechonology, University of Nebraska, University of Ken- 
ha^, Dartmouth College, Yale University and University of 
Chii^o.

The commiUiw functions as a part of the Commission on 
Federal Rslalioas of the ACE. In IMS the comrqlttee completed 
athoaoiMhatadyaf the impact of the Internal Revenue Code oil] 
pbflantinpic support of higher educaUon. This study was used ay 
a basis to testimony before the Congress on tax refor^ 
legisUtion.

Dr. Haywood has been vice president of business and finance 
at Mercer sioce USA He is a former president-of the National 
Amodation of wAvaHonal Buyers and of the Southern 
Aaaodaticn of Colleges and University Business Officers. He 
has served in several top appointive positions in regional and 
fkf Hi>o circies.

Tonight’s topic ia SGA 
evaluation. SGA Preaideat 
nnle Babiarioo arid that in 
committee chairman, gCA 
membem and interested 
atadanta would be urgnd to

Jb» iaaoes to the next two 
weeks am atudaot evahrittoi 
and caaamtmity ralations. Mr. 
Lagau wfil attend thin Inri 
luarikM. nnd probnUy: Mayor

I last week, 
nimaanly to

An

Nursing
I of tbe School , ofMim 9ioron Webb. Field Repreae 

Nming of tbe Medleil College of Georgie will be Qo tbe Uercer 
campue Fiidey, 8 January 1971 betww^ 1:00 pjol. and 2:30 
pja. She will meet with any atudeaU intareated in tbe bac
calaureate programa in during: B.Sc.. M^.. and continuing 
educatkm.

quarteft BUI Adams alao aakad 
to be rdnstated. but action wUl 
be on bia caae tateo at a later 
time.

A letter from finory. eaUng 
that the students at Mercar join 
with the EoMry studenta in 
forming an environmental 
control groups was read. 
Cantrlbdtioo would be $4.00 and 
tha money would be used to hire 
lawyere .to do tbe student’s 
biddUng. 00 percent of tbe 
Eadry students have com
mitted themselves to this

Phi Mu
Jean Loveday, a Phi Mu pledge from Atlanta, has been 

•elected by tbe new SAE pledge class to be their 1970-71 (dedge 
dam sweetheart. Also in the news ia Susan Zeuner, past 
preddent of PU Mu, wbo haa been named outstanding Phi Mu ia 
Macon.

Btter, from tha SCLC 
WM rend requeattag tbe BOA’S 
help la a fund drive on IfMrtiB 
Lutber King’s birthday. A 

to participate was 
and aacondad.

Wedeyan invited Mercer’s 
partktpatton to tbetr project *71 
this JoMry.

BohlnaBn went over 
•omeof theU^Ilghtsof dm 
yeer among tbam: the Insight 
Ueture Series, tbe state Smate 
Intern Program, tha con
stitution f*K«**gp fif4 tha ■•***"g

___  up of tbe pnNiraftnne boards
hud to nudgu tanparoiily iaot aud Ito Low Sekari tbw.

Sigma Alpha Epsilon

.sdaiav.

L V-iwm Backs the 

Bears

-4

.V

Beat Jacksonville!

\ ■
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Cluster Inter>iew

Col. Denend sees bright future for ROTC
Amid aU the controversy, 

investigations and change 
which has characteriied 
America's, military forces 
during the fwsl few yc^.
Mercer-5 ROTC department has
quietly pursued its objective of 
turning out Army officers, and . 
has survived the demon* 
strations of last May as well as 
a change of command twice in 
two years. Cd. W.L. Denend is

g "I have never been 'iji 
one that accepted :§ 
anything just because ii; 

g it was an order. . . g 
iijwith certain ex- -j: 
§ ceptions." • j:
Iv
the ne^v Professor of Military 
Science, Uking over this fall 
from Col. J.H. J<mes.

Col. Denend does not conform 
to the sterotype of Army brass. 
He is well educated, intelligent 

• and dedicated to his profession, 
yet be is unafraid to venture 
opinions on the issues of the 
day. His refusal to accept 
anything without first un
derstanding it is rare among 
most military officers. Talking 
about this in an interview Col. 
Den«id said, ‘i have never 
been one that accepted 
anything just because it was an 
order. I have always felt that an 
individual had a right to 
question iu order and know why 
the order u put out-with certain 
exceptions. I have always tried 
to have a reason.”

A good examine of this oc*

am going to encounter in my 
career, so I think I still have the 
pren^tive as PMS here at 
Mercer within the guidance 
estaUished by the President, 
Dr. Harris, to tell the cadets, 
“allright your regulation is fine, 
it wiU apply to the Cadet Bat- 
Uion here at Mercer. '! have 
done that. No« my fight is with 
Third Army.”

C<d. Denend is a combat 
vetmi of three wars. He fought 
as an enlisted man in an ar
mored cavalry unit in Europe 
during World War I. At the end 
of that conflict he left the ormy 
and went to college, receiving a 
B.A. degree from Westmord 

-and while in school he took 
ROTC and was comissioned in 
1949. He served as leader of an 
airborne Rifle platoon in Korea 
under the present Chief of Staff, 
General Westmoreland. In 
Vietnam Col. Denend was 
Battalion Commander of an 
aviation unit. As might be ex
pected. he has definite opinions 
about American involvement 
there.

He said. T was the last one to 
want us to get into Vietnam but 
I also supported the effort 
because it aj^ieared to me as 
being the only solution at the 
lime. We didn’t have any other 
alternatives. " Although he is 
opposed to involvement in 
Vietnam, he is not in agreement 
with the isolationist trend being 
voiced today. ”1 am not sure 
whether thesoluUon is Vietnam’s 
but we can't afford to wait and 
sit back and finally iif anger rise

the low morale He said. “The 
press is selling newspapers and 
magazines. I have a feeling, and 
I can't substantuate this at all. 
that in some cases these events 
are dramatized a bit more than 
was actually the case in order to 
catch the public eye and sell 
newspapers and magazines."

He went on to explain the 
morale problerr. “The 
American individual is always 

V best when he is the agressive 
and we are asking our soldiers 
in Vietnam to go out and patrol 
the same areas week after 
week. They get shot at from the 
same holes. You put on top of 
that the years that we have been 
over there, the dissatisfacti<m 
on the part of the American 
public, the letters they get from 
home, the newspapers, they 
read, and they don’t get any 
support and they become 
apathic. What do you do when 
you’re in that situation? Some 
of them read, som'e of them 
drink, some if they can find it 
smoke pot." It is not surprising 
that Col. Denend agreed with 
the Cambodian invasion of last 
spring. He termed it "the first 
smart thing we ever did in 
Vietnam."

In discussing the ROTC 
program at Mercer He noted

f I
If ^ f B

cured recently concerning the 
hair regulations which apply to 
the Mercer Battalion. Thei.^ 
students requested that the 
rules be liberalized to permit 
longer sideburns, longer hair 
lengUu. and musUches. Col. 
Denend asked that the students 
draw up a set of standards 
which would be acdepuble to 
them. He said. came
back to me with a proposed 
regulation and 1 sent this Into 
Third Army and I told Third 
Army that this ia what I waa 
going to implement here, 
contrary to Army Regulations, 
and I got this endorsement back 
telliAg me that I could not do

This did not deter Col. 
Denend from pursuing the 
studenU interesU. He said, 
"Army regulations are always 
guides-no one can sit in an office 
and write a regulation and tell 
me how to do something in 
every’ specific instance that I

that the enrollment his year is 
down by 50 percent; only about 
forty freshmen are curently 
acUve in ROTC. Col. Denend 
blamed Vietnem for the 
decrease in stuifents who are 
interested in the military. He 
claimed that students who use 
Vietnam as a reason for staying 
out (rf ROTC arc victims of

immature thinking. Tb«* 
military, he said, was not 
respoi'jiible for Vietnam and 
has gotten a bad reputation 
because of the association. Yet 
he believes the future looks 
good for the [X'ogram. As the 
war slows down he thinks more 
young men wiil.enroil In ROTC 
programs.

u;' ind say ‘We have got to atop 
thaand then go into a toul 
wa.- to do it. because with ' 
nuciear weapons no one is going 
to w.n the next wj|r>”

Questioned about the low 
morale problem u: Vietnam and 
the charges made by opponents

1 i
S "The Amer.ican in- >;: 
^ dividual Is always i:j: 

best when he is on the 5 
S aggressive."1 ' I
ot the war such aa Jane Fonda 
concerning the American 
soldier's refusing to fight. Col. 
Denend had an interesting 
reply. He blamed the presa for 
over-emphaaing certaio eventa 
and generally contributing to
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Precha Meelaphsom 

offers karate lessons
by Manka Mattbewa 

Uercer and Wealeyan Precha 
't. have the chance to

learn a torn ol defeoae that haa
been practiced in the Far Eaat 
lor thouaanda o( years. Precha 

■dadhsani. a Mercer atudentneeisponu. ■ auavva
who ta originaUy from Thailand.
la conducting Karate claaaea 
twice a week lor atudenU who 
are interested in dedicating 
themadvea to the study .(d this 
anocntart.

Precha, who ia a second 
davec hUck belt, has been 
holding special classes at 
Mercer for three years, but be 
deacTfiics'tltts year as being his , 
most aucceaiful so far. He 
estimatea that he has taught a 
total ot uily atuientt. Twenty 
.imWwa entered his Srst daas 
held during his (reshman year, 
but after the Brat lesson, only 
el^ returned. He stated that 
many students drop the data 
bsesnae they find tt dtneutt to

_____  had to fight llTo'
opopeni.. at once, and his test 
(or the second degree left hfin 
with a sword scar on his cheat.

On the first da^r ot class a new 
karate student Will be «mazed 
at the pace which Precha seta.
He plan each lesson thoroughly
befccc dssi. gpd puts the 
vnwUwt through s variety ot 
calistenks. He explains that it 
is imoortaid to msintain a 
cosHtam energy level in orderto 
build strength. He says, 
"Everybody has to sweat betoce 
we start the leaton." Daring 
ciM. each student wears i 
traditioa “gi”. wfaiefa he (ur-

At the moment, each student
pays Precha for the lessons. He
laes the money tor part ot the 
apo*. at Mercer. He to 
tried unaucceaituUy In get the 
administration to adopt the 
karats class as part of the 
pbyakal adneatkn ptogmm. H

ft “ t

TW rack gra r ii CMcert ia (he eba^ at 3:M p.m. «a Jaaaanr a at part it
ag acthitiea.

Southern Sculpture: 70 

shown in art gallery

aneantlkaaswadttomdvw Ow adbniidatiallao would pay 
Mtwiato Is work hard ot hfin o amoll aoUry, stodenU 
—i~nn7«_i. would be able to taka tha classes

witboul paying.
AUm^baaayslIiathtto ---------------------------

to pttanWag girl aladanls, in 
ganoral ho has had 
dM^ipeMk* raaulta with girls-' 
who entar the daas. Ha says ‘T 
don’t Mnfc they are weak, out 
lhay dant have anough hdarmt 
. . Many glria eni« tha daas 
haraam they mink It la a cnia 
lhh« tn do. hd afim they 
raaliaa Ifaa amount of week Ihni 
io Inwlved. they drop ont."'

He to pUiued U> otatt 
daaaea at Wesleyan thU 
qaartar.bnt if nans of the girls 
tow any real taterest. he tn- 
Isada ta top the dans after to 
waafta.

Althangb aft« one quarter of 
Mstradion a student is ahit to 
dalind hiwiirif in moat orthnary 
tliriMinlaiaia many of the 
addanCa ratara lor more ad- 

hamidion. For dda

The Southern Association of 
Sculptors exhibtted some of the 
beat examplea of com- 
lomporary sculpture January 
IS through January 17 in Con- 

' Dell S**«*^w> Center.
The Aasodatioa, cumposed of 

proteaaioiial aculpton who 
reside in the United SUtei, 
organiaea for its memhera the 
South's only annual tcidpture 
exhibition. As o travding 
Tihitatloo it is (fiapUyed in
Tlrtffllff fhrwti^tkrti ti

: tha regioa, twriaUfaig each area 
every tiuoe or four years.

This year the winning 
sculpture is "Luhrlcioos 
Coud". done io steel and

piesiglaaa by Michael 
Dau^tery. R.L. Cook won 
second piece with his 
“Squeener” of plastic, ligbU and 
(onnice. -^iw*** tbe eiDpbesit is 
oo ioDovatioo, tbe artists make 
much uae ot fibergUaa, plaster, 
epoxy, and sUinleaa steel.

AttixMgh tbe* exhibit does 
show examples ct tbe oewer 
foms of sculpture, 
Daugbtery, chairman of tbe 
Fine Arts department at Mercer 
said that be felt tbe show was 
not a &nm section of tbe best 
work being done in sculpture 
today.

This is tbe Associatioe’s sixth
■tkfMial tculpture »whihit4on anH

the only one of Its type in the 
nation. Tbe srarks were Judged 
ly Julius Schmidt, an in- 

itionally known sculptor 
end present artist in residence 
at the Univenity of Iowa. F»ee 
from seven sponsoring art 
museums and geUedee com- 

fjisDce the exfaibitioo.

Most of the sculpture hi 
Southern Sculpture; 70 is for 
sale. Tbe Association en
courages sales to museums, 
coUectora and tbe geuerel 
puUUc, end will assist io any 
way posaifale. Tbe Aaiocieticn 
doea not retain a oommiisloa on 
sake.

.hedMdeal

ll

At the premnt be to one 
aindto whe to a brown belt, 
ac fifth level of akin. TWO of hie 
previoaB students oNilaed i 
hhm belt, the third level . and
several pceaently have a ycOow

H. to second level of am.
Precha lasts Us students to 

tontine their levele of ikm. 
power end coutrel. For 
example, atndeols who oMaia a 
yntor beh into rlemenetrste 
lilt cnaftilantw, atraeglh in 
p—-i-i-g end kiekiag. end 
gtot renetlaei. Each iastractor 
tortaii We own lama when he 
nan Itoheg for hm Meek belt.

Support the Bears!
STOP BY YOUR 

POST-GAME HANG-OUT.

The Mercer 

Snack Bar
Thelma Ross, Manager
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Ga. Southern upsets number 1
in wen of the Tbourou^ifareds 
tint 9 points to build the lead to 
4i-n with 13:» left to go in the 
ban game.

But that itHxMot gap was as 
doee at Kentu^ SUte came to 
victory. The Ea«ka kept on 
coming, eventually closing 
Smith out of the bole, preven* 
ting him from scoring anymore 
layups. Tommy Bond, a 5-9 
guard from ^vannah, and 
Steve Buckler, the other guard, 
$-2 from Avondale &tates^ 
played h«n^ ytf Utig

-paoes, setting up plays, and 
thawing fouls on the big men.

But the big-man, poiDt*wiee, 
for the Eagles, was forward 

. PhOltpStak.whohadlSofhisgl 
points in me terond half.

When Kentucky SUte hit a 
two-minute cold speQ from the 
7:504:90 mark, the Eaglea 
weed to work. Before the 

'Thouroughfareda could ecore, 
their toad was cut to 53-47.

Another two minute cold spell 
Just aboud <hd KSU in. Stok hit 
three stral^d free throws, two 
fo them at the 4:59 mark to tie 
the game at 52411. ^

But the Eagtoa went on a to^ 
apeO of own, 

the Thoofoughbre^ didn’t 
rapitaliir ^ it. AB KSU could 
mnat0 out W it was a free throw 
by Staged, whiefa put them on 
t^, 5343. with 9:10 to go.

Bond pot the Eagtoe on top 
With a 254ootcr at 3:53. That 
toad dhton last very Icqg. only 
iBCil the 2:31 mark when Grant 
htt a toy-<4>. But Stok hit two 
free teewt on a

Eagles. Gibaon hit ojayn^) with 
14 seconds to go to give the 
Tbouroughbreds life. But 
Buckler chopped off Kentucky ’s 
bead with'two free throws »ith 
: 00 showing on the clock to put it 
away for Southern.

After that series of cardiac 
arrests, the crowd settled back 
to en>^ Mercer’s walk 
over Fort Valley State. In all 
fairness to tbe Wildcats, they 
lost all their starters from last 
year, so, for tbe first time this 
year, Mercer had a height 
advantage.

Freshman forward Leonard 
Hardin led all acorers with 24 
poinU. 18 of them in tbe nrst 
half. Another freshman, mRt*
&nith at*n f tag ni^It, With
12 points and ll rebounds. Tbe 
Bears had four men in double 
figures for points, with Monnie 
Brabham collecting 11, and 
Jack Scott putting 10 in the 
basket.

The consolation game was 
Just a formality as E3more 

put in 42 points 
Kentucky SUte put down Fort 
Valley lUie, 1J143.

Id the <*R*H*p**»**>»*p game, 
however, it was nip and tuck all 
tbe way. Mercer jumped of to a 
quick 4-0 lead on buckets by 
ftwirti aftri Hardin. But Southern 
quickly tied it up on two fool 
shots Buckler, and an Ofoot 
book by Gibbons.

Tbe Eagtoa wad on a two

style, giving tbe offense the ball 
enough times to allow tbe Bears . 
to establish a 32*28 lead at half- 
time. Jack ScoU, who did not 
start this game, came off the 
bench to put in eight points as 
weO as move tbe balll'for 
Mercer.

But tbe big man was Bruce 
Gordy. He Anally broke out of 
his big freexe and pumped in 11 
points in tbe Arst half.

Buckler was the big Eagle in 
the half with 18 points.

The second half waa back- 
and-forth. all the way. The 
Bears got tbe lead iq> to 42-37 on 
a 23footer by Scott, but the 
Eagles were not down yet. They 
closed the gap to 44-43 with 8:10 
left in tbe game on a jumper by 
guard Darryl Humble.

The Eagles began employing 
a full court press, and it may 
have worked against some 
other teams, but this time they 
had to do it againat Jack Scott. 
Dribbling tbe baO through hia 
togs, around his back, while 
putting on that
Bbravich sound like an 
Hungarian recipe be con-, 
timiously beat the press to bring 
tbe ball down- court for the

Coattnaed oa page 12
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Keatacky Suit deflated Feet Valley SUte la caaMlatlao game of 
Mereer laviutiaaal Toonumeat. (PhaU by Bab Jahosaol

---------  at 1;X1 to pot am
■aclea ahead to aUy.

Aa a matlar d fact, the 
bgl** ibBa poirta ware on 
ioii afaeu. ^ the thaa Grant hit 
a lS4oalar wHh Saacaada la 
■a. SaaWwra had a SM7 lead.

Bead hit two traa Ihnwi with 
a aacaada lift aa the dock, hot 
dmtatadUitanr Itapbr tha

maty apeO, aad the 
Baari tooh advantage ad it 
by buUdii«iip a 11-7 lead.

But the Eagka bad an ace up 
tfaalr alaeva by tbe name ad 
Sun Buckler, wbaaa Jump 
dbpta bum Sfeet and aut kept 
the Eaglaa hi Iba baU game.

na Eaglea kept eamli^. and 
at aoe point lud the lead. H-ll. 
aa aMboter by Buckler.

Bat ttaet tough Beer dedraee, 
which bee been wackiBg for 
wuaka, cama tbcai^ la flae

Mercer loses two at foul line 

as LaGrange, Petrels triumph
In wbat had la be tbe two 

mact diaheirtening haaea of 
the teaaou. our Mercer Bean 
were defeeted by LeGrange 
CaUege 7Ad», and by 
Oglethorpe, 70.». The 
Oglelhorpegeme wee played at 
Am OoUacum, both 
wart broadcast by radio.

Tba first gams ptoyad by tba

gleBeaaawUev I. < PhaU by Bab Jabaaae I

Bcara after, the Ctariatmas 
botkleya waa at LaGrange. 
Lulfaer Tlaon, a 64 forward, 
Utarally ahot tbe Mercer 
dedcaee. epert ea he had 38 
polnU, azectly half of 

.LaGraaga’a total output. 
Leonard Hartttn lad tbe Bean 
with 22 poiaU, while guard 
Manaje-fbatitiam, playing la hia 
taamaiown. cbippad in 17.

La Grange jumped edf to an 
airly T-0 laed before Jim 
Graham hit a free throw tor tbe 
Baara Bnt point. AU in aU, tbe 
ant half waa tbe type of thing 
that alwaya givee oaachea. 
BuLbead coach Owana Macriaao 
blamed bimeelf for It ratber 
than let tbe playcn take it. .

“1 eeied up on them in 
practiee the laat two daya, and 
theft locDetbing you tbould 
never do, eepoclelly with , a 
young teem."

The aecaod half, however, 
aaw the Bean came out Ilka a 
houae ao are. They quickly
•UrtedwUttUagawayatthe36- 
22 deficit, and had cut it to 4841 
anajimiperby JockScatt, with 
12;S0 left to go to the game.

But ttaeflaen hit a cold apelj 
about halfway through the half 
that act them beck coo- 
Mdntaly But they managed to 
came ea doae aa 8440 with 9: to 
Ml beiore the rood cama in.

By tbe Omt Scott hit hia next

field goal .with 8.14 ledt in the 
game, LaGrange went out to a 
64-82 lead. Once again, the 
Bears bad to fight their way 
back. But the rally just did fall 
abort, u La Grange scared it's 
laat five points at tbe fouljine.

As far Ogletfacrpa. tbe Bears 
again found tbemaelves behind 
end had to come all the way 
beck, but, once agnia, they fell 
abort. The Bears mmmUtfd 14 
fouls in tba first half alone, 28 
for the game, gtvtng the Stormy 
Petiela S chances at the free 
throw Uoe, of which they made 
28. Williem SheaU, 84 center 
wia their big polat men with 18. 
Scott hat 20 for the Beera, with 
Billie Smith, Hardin, and 
Brabham hitting 13, 12, and to 
polnU reapaclivaly.

Bruce Gordy put the Bean on 
topcda74scorewltb 17:11 to go 
in the tint half. but it waa a load 
tba Been Just could out hold.

Not only were tbe Been t^ 
unable to bold the teed, tbe big' 
man, 44 BUiieSmith waa called 
for his fourth peraonal foul with 
1:04 left in the half.

Aa hi the UCnnge game, 
tba Bean came back strang in 
tbe aecnod half. bid the raUy feU 
Just ihort once agaih.

Hardin hit a Jumper that put 
the Baan on lap by a 30-30 scare 
with 10:13 loft in the game. But 
once egein, the Been could not

. fontleuod oa page 8
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Tom Robinson

From the bench
The Mercer Invitational 

Tournament waa a rousing 
success this year-provided that 
you are a Mercer fan, of course.
The big top dog, Kentucky 
State, didn't make it past a sky- 
high Goergla Southern team.
The hosting club, the Mercer 
Bears, coming into the tour
nament with a record of 2-S, 
made quick work of a down
trodden Fort Valley State team.
This set the stage for a 
showdown between the Eagles 
and the Bears.

Most of the Mercer students 
who were here last year 
probably expected the old story- , 
close, but no cigar. However 
this was not last year (thank 
goodness) and the Bears put the 
Eagles in their place, just as 
they had done to the Wildcats 
the night before.

■They had to be mentally 
down due to their win over 
Kentucky State", explained 
Coach Dwane Morrison in the 
dressing mom right after the 
game. "We beat them on the 
boards."

To give some indication es to 
how far the Bears have gone, record 
the following Monday in a rainy against 
LaGrange, Morrison said just 
the opposite-'They jieat us on 
the boards in the firkt half" he 
sajd. obviously weary after a 
(h^ppointing loss.

' But the Bears are now a 
diflerent team. It is obvious to 
those that saw them at the start
of the season, and last week-end 
at the Tournament, that this is a
TEAM no more of this garbage 
about one man being an offense, 
or one man being a defense.
This is an honest to goodness

Now, you may be wondering, 
what about Hanhn, or Scott? 
They shoot like hot dogs, y«i 
mi^t be thinking. But. after 
aU, who gets the baU to them, 
who sets the picks for them. The
whole team is together now 
You know, one for all, all for 
one, stral^t out of the the 
Three Masketeers.

And the reason Jack Scott gets
the ball so much is-well, it's ' 
obvious, if you were at the game 
Saturday against Georgia 
Southern. He was putting on 
quite an exhibition, for the 
Ea^ defenders, as well as the 
crowd. But showing off is not 
Jack's job: his job is moving the 
bel. And coach Morrison 
knows his personal.

"I stiU think that he (Scott) is 
the best sophomore ball handler
that I've ever seen."

Twenty-three hundred people 
would certainly have agreed 
Saturday. But, looking into the 
future, like for the BIG 
Homecoming game against 
Jacksonville. Jack wiU just 
have to dribble so far.

It la quite obvious that if you 
are going to the game Saturday 
to see a Ugh scoring game, you 
better buy a ticket for Loa 
AiMcies. There ta no way a 
smaller front line can run and 
shot with Jacksonville-they 
proved that against St. Peters, 
m a game played at Madison 
Square Carden in New York last 
December. St. seated 106

Phi Belts out gun Snakes 

in season cage opener

points, but JU scored 152.
But the Dolphins can be had- 

Western Kentucky defeated 
them 94-77. and Wake F(x^t 
also kiweked them off. But I’m 
sure that Morrison knows darn 
well that he is going to have to 
run and freexe the ball as long 
as be can. if be expects to win.~

In preparation for the 
Jacksonville game, the Bears 
must face Flwida Presbyterian 
on the 13th, then LaGrange (the 
15th) and the tough Stetson 
Hatters (16th). The Bears then 
go on the road for a game 
against Florida Southern in 
Lakeland, on the l9th.

It will, of course, be diffunilt 
fon Morrison and assistant 
coach Jay Nidilfer to keep the 
Bears mentally ready for these 
games, instead of looking ahead 
to the big game on Saturday.

It. looking at Jacksonville's 
personal, you only have to look 
up. In case you've been living 
up in the Himalaya for the past 
two years, here's what they’ve 
got: at center. All-America 
candidate Artis Gilmore, 7-2. 
235 pounds, who set a team 

for rebounds (32)
LIS last year; at one 

forward. 7-0 Rerabroke 
Burrows, wbo former bead 
coachJoe Williams had to yank 
out of the seb^ band to play 
basketball; 6-7v Ernie Fleming 
at the other forward, was not 
with the Dolphins last year 
because he was red-shirted. but 
be has started most of their 
games this year, and has 
proved worth it; 0-2 Harold Fox, 
at one guard, averaged 2S.0 
points a game while on the 
Number one ranked Brevard 

JuniotJCoUege team last year, is 
also starting; and at the other 
guard. ‘'little’' Vaughn 
Wedeking, at 5-10, may sound 
small, but be is a very big man 
to his team-mates. As the co- 
captain and playmaker. 
Wedeking also hit for a 13.7 PPg 
average last year while hitting 
53 percent <rf his shots.

In addition to that problem 
starting Line-up. the Dolphins 
have a very string bench. Greg 
Nelson, a senior. might start 
if one of the forwards or 
Gilmore are injured* before 
Saturday. C!hip Dubiln, with the 
big Afro and the rolllion-dollar 
moves, proved to miUiona that 
he was the best sixth man in the 
country last year anyway. Mike 
Blevins, a 6-5 forward, only 
averaged 3.4 ppg last year, but 
his real irnpomnee to the team 
is his defensive sbiliUes.

It sounds almost impossible 
that the Bears can take it away 
from the Dolphins-almost. After 
watching this Bear team since 
December. I have a heckuva lot 
of confidence in Morrison and 
NidiffCT to keep them sharp, 
and just as much confidence in 
the players to give the Dolphins 
a battle-they might even it 
out c<xnpletely.

Here's where the fan s>ipport 
comes in This being 
Hom^oming, the Mercer 
players are going to be up for 
this one anyway The fact that 
we are playing one of the lenbest 
teams ia the counity

Phi DelU 'TheU and Sigma 
Nu clashed in their ftrst game of 
the '71 intramural basketball 
season and the Phi Delta simply 
outgunned the Snakes in a 34-28 
affair.

Rusty Russell and John Fox 
paced the Phis as they scared 14 
and 13 points respectively. 
Besides scoring. Russell proved 
to be a valuable asset with good 
ball handling, while Fox made a 
fine performance on th^ boards. 
Hoppy Eager contributed four 
points while Don Beebe popped 
in two points, and Steve Bailey 
added one.

*lhe game was actually much 
closer than the score indicated. 
The lead switched five timei» in 
a iee-aaw affair which saw the 
Phis take their lead for good, 
early in the fourth stanza. Up 
unUl that Ume. the Snakes had 
matched t^.e Phi Delts prac
tically basket for basket. With

aggravates that fact. To put one 
more coal into the Hre. if there is 
a packed house, in other words, 
if all the Mercer studenU show 
up. that has got to five us the 
emotional edge. And I have seen 
too many games were the 
emotional edge won out over 
eight.

xxxx
Congratulation go to Baseball 

Coach Claude Smith, who 
received a 2S-year coaching 
award from the NCAA in 
Houston. Coach Smith certainly 
did deserve this award for his 
outstanding work with Mercer 
athletes.

XXXX
The Women’s Basketball 

team has been practicing ever 
since returning for the holdiays, 
and are now just about set for 
thor big week. A game against 
DeKalb Junior C^ollege was 
called off. and it is uncertain 
whether that game will be re
scheduled or not. But. at any 
rate. Coach Peggy Collins was 
busy getting the girls ready for 
Middle Georgia and Berry, who 
play here or« the 13th and the 
16th.

'Tt’s been slow, but the girls 
have been working leal hard, 
and I think we should be ready 
for them.” she said last week 
during one of the practices.

The girls are especially 
looking forward to the Berry 
game on Saturday. Berry, who 
perenially has one of the best 
[brls teams in the Southeast, is 
j^t coming off a 73-24 pasting of 
Wesleyan.

by PhU Sealy

Sigma Nu leading 25-24, the 
Ftu E)elts stuck in three lightning 
thrusts. Fox connected on a tip 
in. Russell popped in a ten- 
footer. and Fox struck again 
with a lay-up. All of a sudden, 
the Phis were leading 30-25, and 
all hopes for a Siiake comeback 
had vanished. From there the 
Phis coasted in for their first 
victory as they put on an ef
fective stall for the remaining 
minut^.

However, the game wasn’t all 
fun for the Phi DelU as the 
Sigma Nus provided stiff

ZODIAC LOUNGE
(eatiuing

NAPOLEON STARK 
at the piano 

4 P M -Uil
Walnut at Broadway

ALPHA GAM 

Says

Go Bears! 
Beat Jaxi

competition throughout the 
context. After the Phlx had 
raced off to a 6-1 start, the 
Sigma Nus came roaring hack 
to take a »-7 lead. Vemon 
Greene and Ed Bagley then 
combined forces is the Snakes 
went on to capture a 16-16 
halftime lead.

Vernon Greene led tiie Sigma 
ua in scoring with 14 points, 
foUowed by Ed Bagley wiUi 8, 
Paige Larson' and Mike 
Moorhead each conlributed 2. 
while Carlie Taylor and Ed 
Evana were gooo for one apiece.

■fc..

Mocmle Brabham gets two sgalnst LaGrange as Bears triumph In 
revenge for prevkms loss. < Photo by Bob Johnson)

Gilmore is no match 

for Morrison’s Bears.

MIMA
SAYS

‘Good Luck'
.SCOTT SMITH
GORDY GRAHAM
BRABHAM leAPISH
HARDIN CREECH
FALLS BAILEY
NIXON JONES

y ENGLISH
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SEND ACTION UNE U> ACTION MAN, BOX 1070.
Pleuc sad ;oor oiine ilong wiUi your qaosUoa. althottgli 

only inlUaU triU be priated In Ibe aewapaper. Thaaks.
Pervaii Peter

Q-OU Mr. Joe Sparki. Coaaielbir of Mea StadeaU. asaiga 
•ludeeu whe r,.4aetted roommalea to private rooaia aad charge 
them ITS -while itadeaU who ached lor private rooms were 
glvea roommates? '

A-I talked to Mr. Sparks, who replied as follows: 'No. Those 
students who req-jested room-inates were given roommates for 
the Fall quarter. If their roomy did not show-up, they thus had a 
private room by default; these people have not requested 
private rooms for FAU. quarter, consequenUy they were not 
charged for private rooms. Private rooms were at a premium 
FALL quarter because of space, so only 3 were granted by 
Men's Housing office.

presently enrolled in the law

KA President Lynn Whatley brsagM 110 at Amodated Women Stm 
srganliatloaa. PhsU by Johnny Tnmer.

■ of head of men's

Law School
at what we Mmnid be doing."

Ihc Dean otnerved that since 
the >ib of the Ulr school la to' 
adneate, the Brat order of 
bnaiDaai has been to insure that 
daases and testa go on as 
orhednied. TUa has been done 
with the help of the Libera] Arts 
aefaool.

Law c'aasea are now behig 
held m the old Uw loonto, the 
aadltorian of WIDctt Smooce 
Center, and room 303 of Knight 
HaD..

The outside of the Ryals Law 
Bulldfa* is befa« mstamd ta It’s 
former appearanoe but the

(Coat'd, tram Page I)
ioalde of the'bird floor has been 
mfv4ifWI to ftCCOCDOCUte 
and storage ladlitiea for tbe 
Law Review and various 
ahident activities. ■

Workmen jire now faced with 
the task of putting up baulation 
and wallboard, bookcasing, 
doota, trim and light fixtures.

The flies, boota and other 
(Unplaced items which stood in 
the ban of the Langdale Law 
Library while finals were given 
and the work of last quarter was 
ended have now been moved 
into various temporary offices. 

The Dean's office and ad-

mipistrative facilities are now 
located in tbe facillUes formerly 
used by tbe Mercer Law 
Review.

The Law Review and tbe 
Student Bar Association have 
been moved to tbe first floor of 
Roberts HaD.

Prufeaaon displaced by the 
fire have also been moved 
amad. Professors Bull and 
Rldlards are now located in 
Sierwood Hall.

"Everybody’s effected," 
commented Louise Bullard, 
Secretary to Dean Beatty. She 
sald**»- are 23S students

However observed tbe Dean, 
"our essential program is 

and, I think, con* 
tinning successfully."

Dr. Beatty went vc tbe say 
that plans for expansibn had 
been made before tbe fire and 
that Mercer's present facilities 
are to be considered at best a 
temporary arrangement. He 

if4 that the law acbool. hai 
simply **T*j^*hWH MtiH that
a major r*F^T*r**** ™ will
get into fuO swing spring 
quarter.

"We are hopeful that people 
who are interested in quality 
d«Akf»*tVifi wiU op
portunity for firing up their 
resolve to sipxificant
coDtributioos," Dr. Beatty said.

He erpUined that Qiarlcs 
Walker and Weobert Stewart of 
Macon have recently con
tributed $1,000 each to tbe Uw
__ I____ 3acnooi.

preIn
PftCGNANT? NEED HELP?

PREbN ANT? need HELP? Abortions are now lagal In New 
York diy up to 24 weeks. The Abortion Ref anal Service win 
provide a q^k and Inexpensive end to your pregnancy. We 
ate a mnnbac.ot the Nstioaal Ocpniiation to Lagaliu 
Abortkw. CALL 1-21&.ET8.6800 for totally coofidntial 
iaforaatlon. Than sts no diots or pgis to terminaU a 
pngnsacy. Thms madkatloot art InUnded to htdaes a late 
ptilbd only. A good maaeil tam is your baat ISI action to 
losurs your ' - . . ..
pregnancy
rJt'-maU'

your chance for choice. Get a tem hnmcdlataly. Our 
ncy counstling imvIcewUI proridetotally confidential 
lUvet to your pregnancy. We bare a long ust of those wedt'-maUvea to your pregnancy. W 

have already amhud ihould yoi 
COPY OCR NUMBER FOR
l-215^8.saf».

rou wish to verify t 
" FUTURE RE

this service
;ference

GO Beafs-Beat Dolphins 

Phi-Mu suffows
Coach Morrison

' AND

"The Team”

A man needs your blood!

A hemophiliac in Macon Hospital 

needs blood donors now.

Anyone over 18 (any blood type)

Please contact Miss Donahue 

at the Blood Bank. 

742-1441 EXT. 218

Lambda Chi Alpha 

says

“Sink the Dolphins’

HOMECOMING ’71

Send Action

Line Questions
■V

To

Action Man 

Penfaiz Peter

SPORTS (Coat'd. froB Page $)
hang ooto tbe lead.

Mercer ctayed dose enough 
to Oglethorpe, bat Just not catch 
them. The Petrds hit their last 
nine poiots, from 6:13 to the end 
of the game, from the foul line.

But Mercer stm looked good 
enough to pull ahead. A foul shot 
by Hardin put the score at tUSI, 
with 15 secoods to go, but Otis 
Wa^ sank the last two points 
froa tbe free throw line with :(» 
abowing ts close it off.

A crisis almoct occured at tbe 
end of the game.when tbe time
keeper forgot to start tbe clock 
when tbe Bean in-bounded, and 
with :IM abowing, Hardin hit s 
154ooler.Witfa :01 second left on 
the clock, but with file game 
really over, the refereei ended 
the g|»w2d» OQ {2)0 admiaaioo of 
tbe timekeeper.

"Give’m Heil Bears”
Kappa Sigma

We've Barely Begun!
Chi Omega

‘Take It All Bears ”
Homecoming ’71

AD Pi gives a r-o-a-r-i-n-g

Cheer for the Bears!
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Sorbonne Summer Session
for American Students

Extension universitaire de I'Universitaire de Paris

COURSES OFFERED

SUH runlv«.l.« d. P.rl.: M. G«,9« MATORt M. Amoin. ADAM. M. M«,ic DUVERGER. Mm. Cdcil. GOLOSCHEIDER, M. J«,u„ V.. d.n HEUVEl

HI. Graduate Coursea (or-" to last somcsicr SE*ntofs)I. Lower Divicion Courses

102 Elementary French • emphasis on grammar, phonetics and
conversation. t'ow*
(prerequisite: 2 years high school French or 1 semester college French.)

201 Intermediate French • grammar review witn emphea« on
eonversetion. hoom
(prerequisite: 1 year college French.)

202 Intermediate French • cc mposition and syntax study.
(prerequisite; T01 or equivalent.)

212 IntermMlate Phonetics • emphasis on pmnunciatipn. 
reading and speaking.
(preraquisiu: 102 or equivalent.)

II. Upper Division Courses

331 French Clvlllxatlon - political, social and intellectual deve
lopment up to the French Revolution, with emphasa on 
literature and art. •
(prerequisite: 202 or equivaleni.)

30 houre

30 houre

30 hours

332 French Civilization - politicai, social i tual deve
lopment from the French Revolution to the present with
S(MciaJ attention given to literature and art (to be offered 
summer 1971.)

Advertced Phonetics - intensive practice in pronuncietion. 
reeding and speaking, to achieve a true command of the 
spoken language.
(prerequisite: 202 or equivalent)

Survey of French Literature - advanced study of French 
literature from the Middle Ages to the French Revolution, 
(prerequisiie: 202 «r equivalent)

Survey of French Uteretura - advanced study of French 
literature from the French Revolution to the preeent (to be 
offered summer 1971.)

Principles and Methods of " Explication de Textee " 
advanced stu^ of techniques arx} elements, of literary axpres- 
Sion in poatry. drama, and prose. \ 30 hours

KEY TO COURSE NUMERATION

t Compov 
wtwiM
th« thim nu<rbr« the *emet»er '»v*i

.»•» (ICO —

ta> (0- CEammar
uur*twf«. Cr«U«<««A and ralaWd

CtaAMld Ceur$M The laat t>wo

SORBONNE SLMMER SESSION 
for American Students

‘A special Summer Session is offered by the "Cours de Civilisatioo Frsncaise ' 
•t the Sorbonne for those students who’ wish to improve thetr krowledge of 
French language. Iheritura. and civilization. This program ta pamcwlarfy deaignad 
with Antericait academic needs in mind, as it can nwet the standard aemaetar 
requirementa of moat univarsitias and collegas.

Thus American studanta can derive the double benefit of foreign travel er>d coHege

Shnier to American summer sessiona. the Sorbonne Summe, Session lasts six 
weeks. June 29 to August 7

A KMiid trip a^lfromNew York ioP«*.byAir Vamc» wfll ba icMelad so Here Ne* 
York » md retem fiom Fwis Augest 8. Stedaets on Ms prora^ ^
privacy of a htxitrioes apartaMnt ptae two aaels s day. All earvenriy faes. a raud Crip 
tk±*«,ap«rt>pmt aM mmli wUI eori owly

RESERVATIONS MUST 8E RECEIVED BEFORE JAN. 20. 1971.

.4. r»£jualiMt »d RaMfnttoM. ftmm m mMl ifxM i _ 
to Dk. M. W«<1 Mcl«o*‘ASTRA, Smmmm h» SndMU, Com <U
CMbotkio Fnmaim, Saibomm. *7, ra. <ta Eeokfc R»k 5*. Fowa:

1. mk •vrRottoo fom.
2. 1 45 4o0n il.rok< Ml.
1. ■ t . OMMiFU of eofc»l » ■MMkty •«».

4. I mmM seoaec phoiopipk..

515 17th Century Literature - study of Baroque and Classical 
trends of 17th century.

525 1 Bth Century Literature - study of the whirlpool of new ideas 
during the fii;pt haH of the 16th century.

535 Itth Qentury Literature - study of French Idealism from 
Lamartine to Hugo.

555 French Dreme - indepth study of 2 or 3 contemporary plays 
including ALL aspects of its rvesentation and lilarary merit 
(ddcor. miaa-en-ic*ne. audience pertkipeiion. etc.).

555 French Art - study of the evolution and revolution in art from 
the Middle Ages to the I7th century.

566 French Art • study of the movements and schools of art from 
the 17th century to the present, (to be-offerod summer 1971.)

585 French Stylletice end Creative Writing - study of structural 
end semantic elementt end their application m litarary expression.

IV. Graduate Seminars

605 Baudelaire - let origines de la po4sie contemporeine.

615 Fiaubart davant la Critiqua ■ sas contemporaina. la critiqua 
trsditionnelle, la nouvelle critiqua.

656 La Notion d'Engagamant - de 1918 k 1938.de 1939 k 1958, 
de 1958 k 1970.

NOTE; Special ”Conf*rences ” will be given, if the demand for 
them is sufficient. {Gallo-Roman Art. The Recant Dtscoverie* 
in Archaeology, The New Wave in French Cinema. Franch 
Polltica since Oc Gaulle; France and the .Common Market. 
The French Press. Education since May' 88. France and the 
Problems of Big Business, etc ). Therefore, students ere 
asked to ir>dicate their choice on the application form.

CREDIT

RtGUl*« ATTtNOANCE <« t Itx

COOUfll with «h«.. pfolMKM*.
Btf one MAKING FINAL ARRANOtMeNTT. lo A«#fW>n ih« EXACT numb** o C'»dil$ tn*,» Kbool 
gtint* lo* INt So*bO«A« SuiT>»E**» Svtt'On

30 liouvs 

30 hours 

30 hours

30 hours 

'30 houn

30 hours 
10 hours

APPLICATION FORM

Pleas# type or print ell infomrwtion. 
Last name (Mr.. Mrs.. Mies) ------

DattfOf birth

Permanent addreae..............................................................................................................
Academic ctending ee of Sept 1970: Freshman. Sophomore. Junior. Senior. Oradwaia

Univaraity or collage last attsntad f...................................................................................

University dr cotlage address - .J........................................................ ...........................

If different than the ebove, address univwsity 01 college to vAieh Sorbonne 
transcript should be earn .....................................................................................................

Dau end type of diplomas earned (or to be earned) ea of June 30.1970.

Malor ................................................................ ........... .......................
Teachlrvg exparienca (indicate level, subjecia taught number of years):

Name end sddrsaa of parsone to be contacted in eaee of emergency;

102 D 
201 □ 
202 C 
212 Q

I (plaase check}

i§
S§

815 rj 
625 □ 
535 □ 
655 □ 
585 n 
685 D

Choice (or choices) of special " Confkrences “
Will you be taking the final exemmeiions for credti ?
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TYLER HAMMETT 
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DON NOTTINGHAM. Business Manager 
Mr. Michael Cass, Advisor
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author, name can be withheld from publication upon consent of the editor. (4) once letters are 
received, they become Ouster property The Cluster reserves the right to re-edit or not to publish any 
letter not in good journalistic form and styfle.

Right questions, wrong answers
The Georgia General Assembly has 

been very busy lately considering 
various proposals to deal with what they 
term "problems" ot the youth. At first 
glance this would appear to be en
couraging. It might lead one to think 
that at last some attempt is going to be 
made to bring the younger citizens of 
the state into the decision making 
sessions, or that the allienation of young 
people has finally been recognized.

Unfortunately these expectations are 
all completely unjustified. For although 
the lawmakers have considered some 
intelligent and much need proposals 
such as a bill to give 18-year-olds the 
right to sign, binding contracts and 
deeds, and a measure tp set up the office 
of ombudsman fo handle complaints 
against the government, most of the 
new law^ being considered have a 
decidedly! anti-youth stamp on them.

Some of the bills which have been 
considered so far are; a bill which 
would make possession of alcohol on a 
college campus a crime which could 
bring a one fo four year prison sen
tence; a bill which would invoke stiff 
controls on promoters of rock concerts 
such as the one held in Byrort-a measure 
aimed at youthful and militant 
rebellion . legislation which would make

public nudity and loitering state crimes 
and a bill which would allow individual 
police officers tg carry and use mace 
regardless of the policy of their 
superiors. Very fortunately none of 
these bills has much chance of passage. 
Not yet at least.

It is amazing that with all the serious 
work the legislators have before them 
that they even have time to play around 
with such negative and reactionary bills 
as these. The fact that they are con
sidering them indicates the climate 
which now prevades the General 
Assembly. The politicians are finding a 

convenient scapegoatto take the public's 
attention off th^fact that they have very 
little in the way of positive legislation to 
deal with the pressing problems which- 
beset this state. Hopefully,.most people 
will see through this and in fact the 
majority of the legislators have not even 
gone along with it.

But the sad thing is that the leaders of 
this state feel that the young people are 
to blame for the breakdowns in their 
beloved social machinery, when ac
tually their own failures surely must 
rank as one of the prime reasons. AAaybe 
some students should start thinking 
about this. After all, these ridiculous 
bills may some day be law.

Hang in there Bears!
Very few men have done more in important time for Coach Morrison and

such a short time than Coach Morrison his players. They will face Jacksonville
has done for Atercer. The. Bears have University complete with 7 foot two inch
already bettered last years record and Artis Gilmore and the rest of his crew. If
students can reasonably expect one ot the ears could beat the Dolphins it would
the best seasons that AAercer has had in pot Mercer on fhe NCAA map. The
several years. This has been brought Atlanta newspapers might even be able
auout by a lot of hard work and fo find us then.
dedication. Saturday night will be an

The Cluster Staff
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is Box W, AAercer University. Office room 32i and 32* CSC. Office hours are 9:00- 
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Chapel provides 

common ground
by Bill Dayton

This column may prove 
somewhat offensive to many 
elements in the Mercer student 
body (though I optimistically 
hope that it will not) for it raises 
a proposal which could easily be 
more controversial than any 
amount of lurid description, 
indiscreet language or even 
pietism on the pages of the 
aoster. I would like to suggest 
that compulsary chapel at
tendance be reinstated as a 
graduation requirement at 
Mercer University.

When I returned to this 
campus last spring after an 
absence of a little over two 
years (spent with the U5. 
Army) I was immediately 
struck and disturbed by the 
degree polarisation which 
seemed and still seems to be 
dividing the student body. The 
cliques and groups seemed 
more restrictive than ever 
before and the members of each 
group seemed (and still seem) 
less. knowledgeable and less 
concerned about the other 
groups and their members than 
I could recall having been the 
case a few years earlier.

Tbe temptatkm arises to 
attribute such things to 
members of the '’now" 
geno’ation (known to those of 
you whowatch a lot of televisi<» 
as the "Pepsi” generation) 
being too concerned about 
"relevance," "compassion" 
and solving tbe problems of 
society to bother with Ulking to 
anyone who exists outside of an 
increasingly narrow circle c4 
one’s friends and acquain- 
tences. However, such 
propositions seem little more 
th»n hot atr (particularly at 
Mercer) mainly because in
dividual students don't seem 
much difierent froih what they 
were when I wu a freshman or, 
for that matter, from what they 
were fifty years ago (judging 
from some of the stories I beard 
last alumni day).

After some lengthy coo- 
sideratioo. 1 believe that a 
major ‘cause of tbe increased 
divi^oG in the student body is 
the absence of a common ex
perience. Mercer long ago grew 
beyond tbe stage where each 
student knew each other student 
aiiH was familiar with the 
other’s course of study and with 
his professors; but until the day 
yebea chapel attendance ceased 
to be s requirement, any 
Mercer student (be be rich or 
poor, Uack or white, male or 
female, greek or ooo-gi^, in 
arts or in sciences.) could sit 
down with any other Mtfcer 

and discuss the latest' 
guest speaker, argue about 
Dean Otto's last sermon or (at 
tbe lowest level) complain 
about having t' attend chapel.

I suspect that in a way 
compulsary rhspH attendance 
fell victim to the notioo that for 
a thing to be a part of the 
learning experience, it must 
take place in a classroom, be 
included in a fmal examination 
and be shown on one's tran
script. Had the university held 
"chapel RmIs’’ to grill each 
student on what Dr OCto and the 
various guest lecturers had said 
during each quarter, tbe 
movement to abolish com- 
pulsary chapel might never 
have been bom.

The various chepei con
vocation programs, as well as 
tbe university religous scrvics 
are. I contend, a genuine and 
substantial part of the process 
of educatioi;, a real element in 
the Mercer experience. An 
effort should be taken to insure 
that each graduate of the 

^ university has participated in 
this element of the education 
provided by Mcrccr.

Though the connection has at 
times been tenuous, Mercer is 
still connected wRu tbe Geor^ 
Baptist Convention and still 
accepts money from that 
organization and from a sub
stantial number of alumni who 
quite conceivably might not 
^ve a cent to the university 
were it not for her Baptist, 
connections. To be sure there 
have been times in Mercer’s 
past when the denominatira's 
hc^d on the university has 
tended to stand in the way of tbe 
university's duty to (»x)vide 
students with education of tbe 
highest quality possible within 
tbe scope of Mercer’s resour
ces. However, the airgument 
that chapel attendance should 
not be required on the gfoun^ 
of religous or academic 
figedom seems to me to be a 
defttoite overreaction. The 
religous loyalty oath which was 
required of facuty members at 
one DOW rather distant point in 
Mercer's past could certainly 
be said to stand against the 
principles of religous and 
academic freedom; but I do not 
believe that tbe argument can 
validly be apfdied to tbe old 
requirement for chapel at
tendance. The chapel services 
as they existed a few years ago. 
free of outside influences (as 
illustrated by tbe uproar which 
several of Dean CXto’s ser
mons caused but which was 
never kble to remove him from 
his post) were in a high and free 
sense a- fulfillment of the 
imiversity’s obligatioo to the 
Baptist convention with which 
Mercer is connected.

Apart from tbe religous 
chapel services, attendanre at 
the general convocations should 
also be required. Tbe various 
visiting speakers, as well as 
student government programs, 
etc. are a part of tbe 
educational experience at 
Mercer and steps should be 
Uken to insure that each 
student is exposed to them. I 
can recall many instances of 
individuals being dragged 
kicking and screaming to hear 
the Lamar lecturer at a 
required convocation and 
fintiUttg thnnselves suffidoitly 
interested in the speech to 
return for the (non-required> 
evening lectures. There were 
^te possibly a number of 
individuals who would never 
have participated in student 
government here had not some 
convocation program 
stimulated an int«est. I fed 
quite, sure that in the days 
required chapel everyone on 
campus knew that there was a 
studrat goyemment association 
and who was its president; 1 do 
not think that such would be the A 
case today.

Tbe university and ila student 
body would be well served, I 
think by the reestabUshment ol 

Cwstt. M p,g* ,2
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LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS Support your federal pusher

Woodstock 1984: Four Million?

aOOF OffCN HaS*N- IU.«U«EA*»«U.?UJNICYOU."

Fight Racist Drugging! So 
begins a recent nr-nphlel 
dUtributed by the SOS.

The pamphlet' refers to a 
federal program which provide 
funds to allow doctors to 
"treat" certain hyperactive 
children in the puWc schools 
with' so called .'behavior 
modification" drugs to "im
prove” Uielr classroom 
behaviour.

The funds come from the 
National InsUtute of Health and 

' the Office of Educatioo and 
already considerable funds 
have been spent. Providence, 
Rhode Island, tor instance, has 
received almost ts«l,000 for a 
Cerebral DysfuncUon Center 
which is involved in this 
program. According to 
Christian Science Monitor, 
October 31, 1*70, 150,000 to 
300,000 children have already 
been put on drugs.

Mastering the draft
O Copyright tnob> John striker A Andrew Shapiro

Some young men have been 
studying the Army's list of 
disqualifying medical and 
psychological defects in searai 
of ailments whose only ob
jective signs are symptoms 
which the examinee alone can 
relate. Bearing lettm from 
their family physician or 
psycUatrist; these young men 
reveal back injuries, migraine 
bea(daches, allergies, or 
psychoses, etc., developed 
shortly before their prein- 
ducdcn physicals. Wth only the 
family doctor's letter and the 
registrant's own testimooy to go 
on, the examining doctor will 
usually reject.

One common ailment is listed 
by the Army as "character and 
behavior disorders as 
evidenced by . . . overt 
homosexuality or other forms of 
sexual deviant practices such 
as exhibitionism, transvestixm, 
voyeurism, etc. "Notice, the 
rejection is for overt 
homosexuality, i.e., a prac
ticing homosexual not a sUte of 
mind

In some dths, groups have 
organised and trained to 
become "overt homosexuals" 
in order to convince skeptical 
private doctors or Armed 
Forces Entrance and 
Examliung Station (AFEES) 
personnel. Other registrants 
have located helpful doctors 
through organizations such as 
the Medical Committee for 
Hunun Ri^U.

wot these young men be 
rejected’ Under the law, 
AFEES examining doctors 
have no obligation to disqualify 
a registrant merely because he 
appears at this physical with a 
doctor's letter sUtingbe is an 
overt homosexual. (Bear in 
mind that under . Army 
Regulations, an examining 
doctor can choose to ignore 
lettWs from a psychologist, as 
dlstlngushed from a full-fledged 
psychiatrist). 'The doctor may 
exercise bis own judgement and 
decide the examinee Is ac- 
ceptlble. He may follow the 
Army Regulations' advice that 
"the more deairabje time for 
evaluating the ^^vidual's

functional ability from a 
psychiatric standpoint is during 
his basic training period while 
m boot camp."

On the other hand, the 
examining doctor may follow an 
informal directive recentiy 
issued to examining doctors: 
"More credence should be given 
to diagnosis made under private 
physicians, expeitially in the 
area of psychiatry. If evidence 
is submitted which is 
disqualifying, then disqualify . "

Is there any way for the 
examining doctor to know for 
certain if the examinee is 
faking’ Our interviews 
revealed a divided opinion. Dr. 
Gabriel Klrschenbaum, the 
chief Medical Advisor for the 
New York aty SelecUve Ser
vice System, noted that 
homosexuals who claim, lor 
instance, to have engaged In 
anal intercourse should have 
developed phymeal traits which 
can be diagnosed by the ex
perienced physician. These 
traiU may include an enlarged 
rectum, anal fissures and 
fistuale, or "plague', (venerial 
warts in the anal canal).

An AFEETS doctor con
tended that be cculd spot a 
"faker" a mile away. He-uaed 
various "shock" techniques. 
For example, he would begin 
his interview with the question: 
"When was the Ust time you got 
laid’" After an hour of this, he 
claimed, the “fakers" would 
break down.

Col. Paul Akst, the State 
Director for New York Dty 
Selec ive Service, reported that 
the AFEES malnUin lisU of 
'1ielpful"doctors. Wbena letter 
is received from these doctors. 
It is disregarded. He indicaled 
that if the AFEES received 
noore than six letters from one 
doctor, he qualifies for the list.

Finally, the Federal Bureau 
of Investigation sometimes 
h^ out by sitting in on the 
training sessioos for would-be 
homosexuals. It Is worth 
bearing in mind that faking 
homosexuality to evade In- 
ducUoo is a crime punishable by 
up to flve years in prison and or 
a no,0«0 Bne.'

In general, however, those 
doctors this reporter felt were 
being frank indicated that, in 
tact, there is no real way of 
kno^ng if an examinee is 
faking. As one AFEES doctor 
confessed: "U the kid knows 
what he’s doing, and doesn't 
overdo it, hell probably be 
rejected. Our attitude is, if in 
doubt, reject”

The variety of opinio > ex
pressed by the examii 'ng 
doctors probably fortells 
varying results examinees wlJ 
face. A suspicious doctor is 
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by Tyler HanmeU

The program may not bo 
racist mid perhaps the federal 
government wouldn't have 
instituted it without the advice 
of a number of competent 
people from the medical 
profession. But the fact remains 
that this is potentially a foul and 
dangerous program and should 
be looked at very caiefully, for 

. coocems the health and lear
ning ability of around four 
million Uds between the ages of 
five and'thirteen (if projected 
estimates bold up.)

Research on chemotherapy 
as an aid to learning has been 
going. on since around I>37. 
However, early criticism of the 
project was such that It had to 
be suspended (or a while. Re
search has gone on in
termittently since then.

Public concern was rekindled 
last summer by a Washington 
Post story June 30 describing 
the situation In Omaha, 
Nebraska where hundreds, of 
Kbool children were (and still 
are) receiving drugs. Hunticy- 
Brinkley did a story on it on the 
Fourth of July, observing that 
the practice has been going on 
for well over a decade and is 
increasio^.

"The medical problem is this. 
About 5 to 20 percent of school 
age children-have learning 
disabilities that seem to be 
traceable to the central nervous 
system.. in layman's terms, to 
the part of the brain that sorts 
messaga as they come in. f.o 
one knows whether this s'jms 
from genetic causes, fr,m in
jury . or from some othor cause 
Many competent I. /eatigators 
have been look',ig into the 
matter for somtime but the 
-oly thin;; uuit can be said (or 
certain at the present Ume U 
that there seems to be a

relationship between certain 
“behaviour disordera" of this 
type and the child's learning 
auility.

The child who is afflicted with 
hyperkinesis (the scientific 
name for this condition) is 
responsive to almost every 
stimuli that reaches his brain 
from within and without. In 
fact, so affected is he by all of 
these sUmuU that he often 
cannot coutrol his actions. He 
“reacts to everything at once." 
Thus he is noisy in class, often 
harasses the teacher and finds 
it impossible to sit stiU,

Ihere are many Uds who are 
genulnelly afflicted with this 
"disease." But one problem is. 
the main responsiblity lor 
determining who takes these 
drugs lies with the classroom 
teacher.. . a person with little 
or no medical background. The 
n.otors depend to a large 
degree on the teacher because 
they say that she sees-tbe child 
every day. Often they don't 
nave time to go into depth on the 
child’s case. According to the 
Omahastory, many teachers on 
the other hand write U off as a 
medical matter and often don't 
consider the other implications. 
They may even consciously or 
unconsciously, use the drugs to 
enforce discipline.

If the kid is a pest; if he 
rauses trouble, the teacher has 
the full authority and ap
probation of the school officials 
and- physicians involved to 
recommend th-s' the kid be 
taken to a scnool-approved 
psychologist or pediatrician or 
a government funded clinic at 
which the doctors generally 
prescribe drugs. Often the 
parents, faced with the alter
natives of special education 
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Soviet diplomats in U.S. 

deserve more protection
With the hot war ii» Viet Nam 

atealing moat of the thuiKUrr 
from the diplomaUc generals of 
the cold war. the Sovieta have 
come up with a new propaganda 
‘tern which not only serves their 
puri^aed but gives them an 
opportunity to harass American 
di^omata and Newsm^ in 
Russia.

The Soviets latest tactics 
stem from attacks by 
Americans on the Soviet em
bassy in this country and the 
supposed inadequacy of the 
Federal government's 
protection.

The Russians are claiming 
that if we cannot provide a 
measure of prelection for their 
dtixens in our country, they can 
not be responsible for 
Americana within the Soviet 
Unioo and to prove a point there 
have been several inddenU in 
recent weeks.

A U S. diplomat was roughed 
a pair of young Soviets as he 

left the theater one evening and 
was asked bow be liked the 
same type of treatment which 
Soviet offidala were receiving 
in Washington.

by Chock Jackson

Recently two U S. newsman 
were the victims of attacks by 
vandats in Moscow. One of the 
newsman had the tires of his 
automobile punctured.

Tb^ othfO* newsman, Michael 
R. Johrisoo, of the AMOClaled 
Pre'rf. found that the window of 
his automobile had been 
smashed.

Johnson said a Soviet 
policeman standing near a car 
said be hail seen nothing but 
suggested that Johnson look 
inside his car. Johnson found a 
note in Russian which said. 
“Watch out. snake, the next 
time will be worse."

Both of the newsman said 
they had no doubts that the acta 
were premediUted by high 
Soviet officials, presumable in 
retaliation for acta of Jewish 
groupa against the Tasa Press 
Agency offices in Washingtem 
and New York

Other American citizens both 
government officials and 
private persoot. have suffered 
similar attacks since the 
Soviets declared they would^

be responsible for attacks on 
Amei leans in Russia.

Even though such treatment 
of Americans in the Soviet 
Union cannot be condoned 
perhaps it will cause the 
Feder^ govemmentyo look at 
its nohey of protecting the 
agencies of f<M‘eign govern
ments In our land, who after all 
are our guests.

U the American people expect 
io receive excellent protection 
and fair treatment of their 
officials overseas maybe they 
should take a good look at what 
is happening at home. Perhapa 
also the golden rule needs in
voking to its fullest degree. ‘'Do 
unto others as you would have 
them do unto you."

The example of democracy 
cannot be set when the 
gov^mmeot falls to Invoke its 
principals to protect visitors to 
our country. While (he Soviet 
Umoo is wrong to condone and 
carry, out such attacks on any 
citizens, it is possible the 
protest behind the attacks is 
valid.
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rIaiM or reform acbool for 
tbair eUkken have no real 
dHica In the nutter and their 
chUd la put on drugi, .

The ihuss used in the Omaha 
atndjr ware amphatamlnea and 
Mmn*MdMswhfjar^ dnigs (eg.

tad Deaner). traaqiillix^ e^. 
n), and anttdapi

e«.«ifruia and Aeeotjl). n la 
I that amphatamlnaa 

I ehOikea down onir it 
the hyperactiTlty la in- 
vohintanr.

Bui there are some very 
aertous riaka Involved hare. 
Emory profraanr Edward T. 
Udd, who haa writtan a very 
complHa article on the iub)ect 
In the November n iaaue of the 
Satvday Reviaw, foes into 

' dstaUaboutthia.Aaldafromtbs 
^ ma^ riaka of poaaible bad 
\ aide acta (such aa tkuf ad- 
^ didln) and faulty be

obaarvaa that thia might very 
poaaibley eontrthula la tha (bug 
enltara. Chihhen trainad In tha 
naa of dtiifi tram aa aaiiy age
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might gat the idea that when 
adagi ^ rough they can lake a 
pm and make It all go away.

lihlnkaneveoinorepreaalng . 
point la that education la con- 
cecnad with teaching chUdran to 
regnlata their own behavior... 
to experience dUflculUea coma 
Ih giipa with them, and per- 
aevare. Doping a child up la not 
goii« to halp hit Independence 
or, aa Protcaaor Ladd put it, 
help him davekg) inaight 
and aUH m aelf-i<xolrol .’’

Another dai«Mooe riak to 
that of lntrii«li« on tha child’a 
legal righto and dvil Uhertiaa. 
The SOS clalma that tha 
rhSdren are not tick but are 
diaaatilflad with the rotten 
eendltiona in the ichooto and are 
beli« huabed igi even brain- 
whaabed by the admlnletratioo.

I aeriaualy doubt that there to 
a conadoua attempt a brain- 
waahing, but thia opena up the 
whole question of who to normal 
and wte to sane. At leaat one 
noted pyachiatrtot, Dr. RJ>. 
Lali« think, that it to the 
society that to measad up, not 
the Individnato. He aaya in hia 
book, The Politics of Ex- 
psltMs, omStioo of

Concluded
One hundred and two Mercer 

man participated in formal ruth 
held January 6-11 by the eight 
Greek fraternities and, *7 
people pledged.

Thia rush culminated a 
quarter of familiariutlon 
during which treahmen and 
intereated uppcrclaaamcn got ts 
know the ayatem, the brothers 
and coUege life In general.

Though this was the only 
formal rush of the year for the 
men, wildcat ruth will be held 
throughout the year.

Partiea or amokera were held 
on weckieadty, and Thuieday, 
Jaanuary a and 7. Invitationa 

~ were given out on Friday, and 
moat formal pledginga took 
place on Monday.

GA. SOUTHERN 
Coal, freai page I 
Bears. -

The Eagles closed the gap 
however, to 5«-53 with IS 
aeconds to go, on two fool sboto 
by Buckler. Southern im
mediately fouled Eddie 
Oreech, aophoroore guard, who 
calmly went to the line and tank 
the two free throws that sank 
the Eaglet. Fittingly enough, 
Gordy scored the last pointo of 
the game on a faM breaL-lay up 
with :07 showing on the clock to 
make it formal.

Stok and Buckler were choaen 
to the All Tournament team lor 
Georgia Southern, while 
Elmore Smith made It for 
Eentucky State. For Mercer, 
BUUe Smith, who had U 
rebounds for the Bears, and

world.
However, he admitted, it to an 

empire with a great dUference 
from any of the provioua world 
empirea. Host empires take 
aomething from their 
paaseasiona but tha United 
Stale sends money to Its 
holdinga.

The fault for the neglect of 
some of the problems at home, 
be noted, lies within the system. 
“Something to wrung with the 
system," Anderson proclaimed. 
One error, be noted, to tbv 
outmoded seniority system 
which baa grip over the 

.Oongreas and the ‘Teudal war 
. lords whose average age to d7 
who coctrol it.

With tSw- fervor of an 
evangelist, Anderson pointed 
out, tbff coDgrosunu who 
is in charge of all draft 
legialatloo Is S2 years old. The 
congreasman responsible for 
inlegratlon legislation to James 
Eastland of Mississippi, 
chairman of the Senate 
Judiciary committee.

“These are the kind of people 
in this age, when the majority of 
the people arc under M and the 
members of congress average 
67," be satd. “T^ are ou:iof 
touch with the Umet, the natioo, 
and are out of touch with their

Anderson illustrated the 
problem of poverty in America, 
which does nothing lor the poor 
but enahlet the rich to receive 
large government stdiaidies in 
the form of tax breaks or direct 
httodouts.

The taxpayers have given 
more money to the oil 
mlUionarea thim to the poor, yet 
M milUon Americans live belaw 
the poverty level, be said.

Anderson said he 'hoped the 
government machinery never 
runs so smoothly that some one 
does not speak up and that it 
vat hit function to let out some 
of the hot air and punbture some 
of the puffed up baHoons and 
serve as a hair aUrt to the 
powerful.

DAYTON
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a requirement for chapel at- 
teendance. Perhaps the 
requirement should -be set up 

' and administered In a different 
way than it was administered 
formerly , but the interesta of 
the academic community at 
Mercer would be well served by 
the existence of such a 
requirement.

Mastering the draft

to round oct the aquad. Jack 
Scott waa elected the Meet 
Valuable player for the Tour
nament, an honor ha rkhly

aiienatkw, of beidg asleep, of 
betng unconscious, of being out 
of QM’t miod, is tho dwfwtirton of 
Dormal man. Society highly 
values its Domal man. It 
educates children to lose 
themselves and to become 
absurd, thus to be oonnnl.'’ 
dnctdently, Ihsre to e go^ 
article on Dr. Ulng in the 
January iaaue of the Atlantic).

Thia to not'an idle question 
that we are dealing with end it 
tonot merely a medical matter. 
Thia it ihould be entered upon 
much more advtoedly than it to 
now. These are chikken we arc 
daaUng with. They might not 
have another chance if their 
preaent one to botched op.

H«ry Javid Thoraeu had a 
few wbrds to say which seem to 
me Is be very pcrttnent/'lle 
said, “if a man doee not keep 
pace with his companions, 
phrfaapa it to because he bean a 
different drummer. Let lim atsf 
to the nuaic wMcb be bean, 
however measured or far 
away."

canL frem page II

likely to spot faking in an actual 
homosexual. Psychiatry is 
hardly an exact science. Thus, 
the very attractiveness of the 
undtagDOsable ailment it 
Afficult to question adverse

Let us easume a young man 
who haa brought in documen
tation la Donethaleaa found 
acceptahlo. Does be hive any 
ncoim In the courts? The 
answer to no. The courts believe 
the right to reject beloogs to the 
Armed Forces, for- whoae 
benaflt tha right exiats. Abuse of 
this right to, therefore, deemed

to burV tbev^rmed Forcee, not 
the rb^atradL Courts simaly 
wiU ndtjeviawjWLjudgement of 
the Armk's exaral^ig docton.

Thpi«^recsiv>4 ■ medical 
dafermont^ oni psychiatric 
grounds maKpM be very dif
ficult, the deferment may come 
back to haunt the retfatrant 
Inter in his life. In the near 
future, this column will dtocuaa 
fKia piH)bl6m how to dool 
with it.

Wo welcome your queettoos 
aiwi commeots. At ploeso 
fffKt (hem to MMtoring the 
Draft. Suite txa. 60 QMt 4Am1 
Street; New.York. N.Y. 10017.

Good Luck Bears!

Homecoming ’71 

The In Thing

Alpha Tau Omega

WANT CONTRACEPTIVES 
PRIVATELY?

We believe you're entitled to your j^ivacy when it 0)mes to buy- 
ir^ contraceptivea. We're a nonprofit family planning agency and 
we offer you contraceptives through the privacy of the mails. We 
specialin in men's products (including two exclusive new Euro
pean importsM)ut we have nonprescription foam for women, too. 
And a wide assortment of books and pann>hlets to answer your 
questions on birth control, fwnily planning, the population prob
lem and ecology. Want details? Write tod^:
------------------------------ ---------------------
rorvLATioN saavicBs, inc. v .I IM N. CMBMbU St. 0«pt XS, Ckaa«l HUl. N. C. mi4 I

I 0«QU»nun: PImm wrkd m« full OcUib wUh«ut oblicatkm; |

J


